
  

 

E.F.C.S. Estimated Maintenance Cost 
1) 6 Year Interval Inspection Requirements-  Estimated Cost $400.00   

Emergency Fire Containment System 6-year Recertification Includes:   

 Inspection of the EFCS Bag, stitching and overall condition (minor repairs no charge)   

 Remove suppression system clean and reseal   

 Replace extinguishing medium   

 Re-pressurize cylinder   

 Replace sense and delivery line   

 Zipper inspected and lubricated   

 Clean, leather conditioning and recertify                                                                   
  
2) 12 Year Interval Maintenance Requirement = Estimated Cost $550.00  

Emergency Fire Containment System 12-year Recertification Includes:   

 Hydrostatic Test 12 Year Recertification-   

 Inspection of the EFCS Bag, stitching and overall condition (minor repairs no charge)   

 Remove suppression system clean and reseal actuator overhauled   

 Replace extinguishing medium   

 Re-pressurize cylinder   

 Replace sense and delivery line   

 Zipper inspected and lubricated   

 All Leather cleaned and conditioned   

 Recertified by Chief Inspector                                                                                          
  

3) Arming the Suppression System without an actual event =Estimated cost $350.00   
Emergency Fire Containment System Recertification after event Includes:   

 Inspection of the EFCS Bag, stitching and overall condition (minor repairs no charge)   

 Remove suppression system clean and reseal   

 Replace extinguishing medium   

 Re-pressurize cylinder   

 Replace sense and delivery line   

 Zipper inspected and lubricated   

 All Leather cleaned and conditioned   

  Recertified by Chief Inspector                                                                     
 

4) EFCS Utilized in an Actual fire event =Estimated cost $3,000.00 if Repairable    
 EFCS Bag is Replaced   

 All fittings and seals are replaced   

 Suppression Cylinder is cleaned inspected hydrostatically tested   

 Actuator Overhauled   

 Replace sense and delivery line   

 All Leather cleaned and conditioned  

 Recertified by Chief Inspector    

 

 Note: Shipping cost to and from the Fire Containment Concepts facility are additional, any major 

repairs will be quoted at time and material if outside warrantee provisions or if used in an actual fire 

event, loaner units may be rented for an additional fee for the duration of repair or recertification 

period.  
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